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Abstract 
Excellent soft magnetic properties of Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 alloy is obtained by concentration variation of metal elements 
Fe and Nb, and metalloid B and Si elements. But the crystallization temperature of Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 alloy is shifted 
to lower range in contrast to Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 alloys. The value of activation energy of primary crystallization by 
Kissinger equation is (236±10.6) kJ and (295±5.3) kJ for Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 and Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 glass alloys 
respectively. The relationship between the time of maximum nucleation rate of the primary crystallization with 
different heating rate t= (Tp1-Ton)/Thr and activation energy Ep1 and Eon is yielded. The grain coarsens easily for 
Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 in contrast to Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 glass alloy. 
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1. Introduction 
Nanocrystalline soft magnetic alloys have a great potential for electromagnetic applications due to 
their excellent soft magnetic properties. High saturation magnetic flux density of nanocrystalline soft 
magnetic alloys such as Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 alloy[1] have a high Bs of 1.78 T and low value Hc of 3.4 A/m. 
Excellent soft magnetic properties are obtained by addition of different content of metal elements Fe, Nb 
and Cu, and metalloid B and Si elements. But the ability of amorphous forming is influenced due to 
concentration variation of these elements. This paper intend to present the difference of crystalline 
kinetics between nanocrystalline Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 and Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 soft magnetic alloys with 
increasing Fe and B element contents and decreasing Nb and Si elements. 
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2. Experimental 
Amorphous Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 and Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 soft magnetic alloys ribbons were prepared 
by single-roller melt spinning. The thickness and width of the ribbon were 24 µm and 30 mm respectively. 
Differential scanning calorimeter (DSC) measurement was taken for Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 and 
Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 soft magnetic alloys at different heating rate 10 K/min,15 K/min, 20 K/min, 25 K/min, 
30 K/min and 40 K/min using a high-sensitivity differential scanning calorimeter, NETZSCH404. 
Table 1. The.crystallization temperature of Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 and Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 soft magnetic alloys by DSC measurement at 
different heating rate 
 Thr (K/min) Ton (K) Tp1(K) Tp2(K) 
Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 (ⅰ) 
10 774.9 797.2 965.1 
15 780.1 803.8 971.9 
20 784.4 808.8 977 
25 786.7 813.4 980.4 
30 786.7 813.5 982.3 
40 791.6 821.4 987.3 
Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 
 (ⅱ) 
10 683.4 694.8 825.2 
15 688.5 701.6 830.3 
20 693.3 707.7 834.7 
25 696.7 710.1 838 
30 699.4 714.5 839.6 
40 703.3 717.9 842.7 
3. Results and discussion 
Table 1 show the crystallization temperature of melt –spun Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 and Fe82Cu1B12 Si4Nb1 
as-quenched ribbon by DSC measurement with different heating rate. Crystallization temperature is 
promoted with increasing heating rate in two alloys. But, the crystallization temperature of Fe73.5Cu1B7 
Si15.5Nb3 alloy higher than Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 alloy at any heating rate in Fig. 1. The crystallization onset 
temperature of Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 alloy about 100 K higher than Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 alloy. If considering 
ΔTp=Tp2-Tp1, ΔTpⅰ=167.6 K and ΔTpⅱ=127.3 K ,where Tp1,Tp2 are first and second temperature peak of 
DSC curve, ΔTpⅰ and ΔTpⅱ are the difference of between first and second temperature peak for 
Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 and Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 glass alloy respectively. The difference between first 
crystallization peak and second crystallization peak ΔTp presents the stability of glass forming, and 
provide wide heating treatment range for industrial production. 
     The peak of DSC measurement curve presents the maximum nucleation rate of nanocrystals in am 
orphous matrix. From crystallization onset temperature to first crystallization peak, the time of maximum 
nucleation rate can be written as t=(Tp1-Ton)/Thr. The time t=(Tp1-Ton)/Thr and 1/Thr relationship is 
presented as t=19.85/Thr+0.25 by fitting linear method for Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 alloy and t=10.3/Thr+0.15 
for Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 alloy in Fig. 2. The slope of the relationship between t=(Tp1-Ton)/Thr and 1/Thr 
present the degree of the crystallization speed. The larger of the value of slope, the more time be wasted 
to reach the peak of maximum nucleation rate at same heating rate in amorphous alloy, and the confusion 
coefficient of main elements are decreased in matrix. For example, niobium element play important role 
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in suppress the grain growth and decreasing diffusion coefficient in amorphous matrix [6]. So, 
Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 (Nb atom content 3 %) alloy is heated measurement for more than 1 h, but 
Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 (Nb atom content 1 %) alloy is heated treatment for 300 s at 723 K  to gain excellent 
soft magnetic performance [1]. 
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Where Thr is the heating rate, R is the gas constant, T is characteristic temperature and C is a constant.  
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Fig. 1. The crystallization temperature and difference value ΔTx of soft magnetic alloys with different heating rate: (ⅰ) 
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Fig. 2. The time of maximum nucleation rate vary with 1/Thr in Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 and Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 glass alloy. 
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Fig. 3. The Kissinger plots of the heating rate in DSC crystallization onset temperature in Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 and Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 
alloy 
    The crystallization onset activation energy (404±20) kJ of Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 more than (261±5.6)kJ 
of Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 by fitting linear method from Kissinger plots in Fig. 3, and the results of activation 
energy are showed in table 2 and Fig. 4, which Eon, Ep1 and Ep2 are activation energy of onset, first peak 
and second peak of crystallization. 
Table 2. Activation energy of crystallization process 
 Eon /kJ Ep1  /kJ Ep2  /kJ 
Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 404±20 295±5.3 481±15 
Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 261±5.6 236±10.6 431±18 
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Fig. 4. The difference of activation energy during the crystallization process of Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 and Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 alloy 
   Niobium has important influence on the onset of crystallization, which cause crystallization shift to 
lower temperature with Nb atom concentration 3% decreasing to 2 % [6]. K. Hono’ study showed that Nb 
was completely rejected form the α-Fe phase in crystallization process in Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 amorphous 
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alloy [5]. Nb atoms diffuse from matrix to residual amorphous phase, and improve crystallization 
temperature of residual amorphous phase. It is the reason that the glass alloy has lower crystallization 
temperature with lower Nb concentration (≤atom content 1 % Nb). It is easy to form a nucleus in 
Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 as quenched ribbon in low temperature for industrial application. 
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Fig. 5. The Kissinger plots of the heating rate in DSC first peak in Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 and Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 alloy 
The activation energy of first peak is calculated (295±5.3) kJ and (236±10.6) kJ in two alloys 
respectively in Fig. 5. The difference of onset and first peak of primary crystallization Ep1-Eon=-109 kJ of 
Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3, and Ep1-Ton=-25 kJ of Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 alloy. The first peak corresponds to primary 
phase α-Fe+Fe3Si in FINEMET alloy [6,7]. The primary phase is related to the number and size of 
quenched-nucleus, which is determined by composition of alloy and cooling speed. These quenched 
nucleuses will develop into nano-crystals, if less elements like niobium restrain its coarseness.  
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Fig. 6. The Kissinger plots of the heating rate in DSC second peak in Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 and Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 alloy. 
The activation energy of second peak is calculated (481±15) kJ and (431±18) kJ in two alloys 
respectively in Fig. 6. The second peak corresponds to Fe2B phase in FINEMET alloy. The second 
crystallization phase need the higher activation energy than primary phase, Ep2-Ep1=186 kJ of 
Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 and Ep2-Ep1=195 kJ of Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 alloy. No quenched-nucleus is used for 
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second crystallization after first crystallization finished completely. Therefore thermal activation nucleus 
will be the center of nucleation. The higher activation energy is needed to arouse the second 
crystallization. Inserting Ton, Eon, Tp1, and Ep1 to equation (1) yield 
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The time of maximum nucleation rate t has the form 
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Thr is the heating rate, R is the gas constant, Tp1 and Ton are characteristic temperature of first peak and 
onset of DSC measurement curve, τ0 is a constant, Eon is activation energy of onset primary crystallization, 
C1, C2, C3, C4 and A are constant. From the time of maximum nucleation rate 
t=(Tp1Ton)/Thr=19.85/Thr+0.25, and t=(Tp1-Ton)/Thr =10.3/Thr+0.15, the constant A are1.3 and 1.2 for 
Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 and Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 alloy respectively. Less time will be cost to get maximum 
nucleation rate and grain coarsening for Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 than Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 glass alloy.  
4. Conclusions 
1. Excellent soft magnetic properties of  Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 amorphous alloy are obtained by 
concentration variation of metal elements Fe, Nb and Cu, and metalloid elements B and Si. But its 
crystallization is shifted to lower temperature contrast to Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 alloys. The difference 
between the first peak and second peak is ΔTpⅱ=127.3 K and ΔTpⅰ=167.6 K respectively,. 
2. Activation energy of crystallization is calculated by Kissinger equation for two alloys. The 
activation energy of primary crystallization Ep1-Eon=-109 kJ, Ep2-Ep1=186 kJ of Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3, 
and Ep1-Ton=-25 kJ, Ep2-Ep1=195 kJ of Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 alloy. The activation energy of Fe2B 
second crystallization phase higher than α-Fe+Fe3Si primary phase in FINEMET alloys. 
3. The time of maximum nucleation rate of primary crystallization t=(Tp1-Ton)/Thr has the form 
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The value of constant A are 1.3 and 1.2 are for Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 and Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 alloy 
respectively. Less time will be cost to get maximum nucleation rate and grain coarsening for 
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Fe82Cu1B12Si4Nb1 than Fe73.5Cu1B7Si15.5Nb3 glass alloy. 
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